
Regional Furniture Society
Lincoln Conference

Wednesday 23 – Sunday 27 June 2021 

Booking Form
Name(s) ...........................................................................................................................................................................

Address ............................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................

Email ........................................................................................... Has your email address recently changed? .............

Home telephone ........................................................ Mobile telephone .....................................................................

Travelling by train to Lincoln? .................................... Special dietary requirements ...................................................

Memberships held? NT .....................     EH ......................     Historic Houses Assoc. ....................

Applications must be on this form which is also available to print from the RFS website. 
This event is only available to paid-up members of the Society, and their guests by agreement. 
This year, places may be limited and will be allocated in order of receipt of application. 
As an experiment we do not require a deposit, but a single cheque dated 1 May 2021. 
If you do not have a cheque book, sign at the base of this booking form your intention to pay by bank transfer. 
All applicants will receive a confirmation e-mail or phone call by mid-March and subsequent updates. 
Inform the events secretary to his private email addresss, post or or by telephone if you have to cancel. 
The RFS reserves the right to cancel, postpone or alter any event. 
It is the responsibility of members and their guests to judge they are fit to attend this conference, so by aplying you are
deemed to have agreed to participate at your own risk.

The 2021 conference will be based at Bishop Grosseteste University, Longdales Road, Lincoln LN1 3DY commencing at
08:30 on Thursday 24 June and finish after lunch on Sunday 27 June. Accommodation is in student rooms with en-suite
showers and small (48 in.) double beds made up for single or double occupancy, so couples may choose to book one or two
rooms.

There is an optional visit to Doddington Hall on Wednesday afternoon 23 June. We are also offered the option of a good-
value package of bed and breakfast and two-course refectory supper on Wednesday evening at the university, since we will
be departing the university at 8:30 on Thursday morning for the cathedral. View the RFS website for amendments to the
itinerary since the Newsletter and this booking form went to press.

I apply for .......... places for the conference, Thurs–Sun single occupancy       @ £480 ea.              Total   £...............

I apply for .......... places for the conference, Thurs–Sun double occupancy     @ £420 ea.              Total   £...............

I apply for .......... places for the conference, Thurs–Sun non-residential          @ £310 ea.              Total   £...............

I apply for .......... B&B and supper Wednesday evening, single occupancy        @ £83 ea.              Total   £...............

I apply for .......... B&B and supper Wednesday evening, double occupancy       @ £65 ea.              Total   £...............

I apply for .......... places to visit Doddington Hall Wednesday p.m. 22 June      @ £13 ea.              Total   £...............

                                                                                                                                  Total conference cost   £...............

I enclose a cheque dated 1 May 2021, payable to Regional Furniture Society.

Post with this form to RFS Events Secretary, 2 Grove Cottages, Sutherland Road, London W4 2QS.

or, I will pay by bank transfer on 1 May 2021 to: Lloyds Bank sort code: 30–94–81 a/c: 00882432

Reference: ‘RFS Conf Fee’ plus your surname. Signed ....................................................................

Applications to be received by 6 March 2021.


